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Flatforra

Kffioiency
Justice court
Economy office t"Sieni)s

(raid Adv.)

SACRED HEART
ACADEMY

Under the direction of the

3'Bten of the Holy Nnmet

SALEM, OREGON

HOARDING SCHOOL

AND DAY SCHOOL

Moil approved methods, Pri-

mary, Grammar and High

School Departmenti, Complete

Couriei in Harp, Piano, Voice

Culture, Violin and Harmony.

Wo interference with religion

pupil.

MODERN CONVENIENCES

DOMESTIC COMFORTS

.Scholastic year begins tecond
(Monday in September.

Addreu, SISTER SUPERIOR

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
ILt3 medicine which
will cure any known

disease.
15:? South Hicrh Street,
Salem, Ore. i'hono 28:1.

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BUROHAHDT MEREDIT
Mldtul Anta, Rti ItrtM

For Ten Days
am offering fine JiUKH)

property big house
and corner lot, blocks from
postoffice and state house,
for only half cash,
Icilance terms to suit. Also
our beautiful country home

1-- 2 miles east of peniten-
tiary, either with or without
stock and tools, etc., on good
terms, as wish to quit
farming.

R. R. RYAN
JAP AlB POUT6.

IVhiii, (Vt. lapue trpi had
iMiit.pted tola tlerwan-osriiiv- l

mltea cotic. tniu Kno hail
itnit Tsl Nan, from Wei tnTniit'

hot, dittancf inilfa, Tie
To.km novemnienl nottftml hinesf
forrlgn offic that Japan wivilo) keep,

few troop w4Me line,
would O'der them rnaul rinse
Ihe road aa.l wmiM wida.e thesa as!

roulj with ciwliha railrwa.li
tmr.

Sbu REPEATEDLY
t3T To QoIUfJl Kfi1
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I tRed McGhee tay:

McGRAW IS SORE

AT SPORT WRITERS

By Hal Sheridan.
Ntnv Vorli, Cct. Ii. Tiie one (uuliition

of .Um(:"r "Muhkhv" Mctiruw of the
.Vow York tiiants to win four straight
ienuants Ims tiCi'u rrusatMl. Iut lie is

not worrying much oer tliat lact
"I have lost lietore," he said here!

re.'ontlv, "and I uuess I can stand this i

Idoiv."
Local nritcs are condciunitifi

for nllowinu the llostou
llravcs lo mcrcouic die lead the (limit
held early in August nnil penoittink!
the Stalliiiuites to win the Sationul
IcaKiie uoa'alon. Some ot th on lire

I

ileniandim; that all of the present day-er-

lie trade nud t.iat the liiants stiirt
Ihe I i I " senson with h I'no tically new
team.

"The Iliads," ra the local scrilies,
"have lost (heir spied and n thorough
sliakeop is necessary if tin' chili is to
li(!iire in Ihe runnini; next yenr."

Metiraw resents Hiis outside inter
lereuee.

"'rhere is one tiling wish ihe sport
inn writers would lei too keep until I

fiiiisn with them," he said recently,
' ttud that is my players. They've
siarted trading on my players in the
papers ulieu.lv and the season for Hint
is not on until the next league meet-ing-

I see liy the newspapeis that I

intend kiivlii)( up Manpiaid, (Irani and
several othi is tor lloinie 'imiuenuan.
Next lhin I know I hey will line me
seudiiiji i hi' sty .Mati.ewsiui 1.1 the min-

ors.

"If I listened to outsiders my chili
would do well to rcinain out of last
plme. While I mil iicu.l of the (limits
I intend to run the team as see fit."

Their 1'oet Are Cold.

Sun Francisco, (let. (I. A dif;cnee
of three hours in the time for wcigdunn
in wns the only id. la.de tivlny in the
way of n tlcoine ( hipJiiumy t'lnliliy
uiHtch ill I ti v l ity the (alter part of
this mouth. I hip insists that tue
weight lie lixeil at l''S pouuils at II

o'clock while ( laldiy is holdiiu out for
Mi pounds HI (I n 'cluck, ( hip, neeordinir
at their t i v tneetuy here. Promoter
James V. ( ol'froth has notified ( hip
and his iniiiiaiier of I laldiy 's weiiiht
demands and expects Hit ttnsucr ftom
I. os AneleN diitintr tite day.

"If lite two uiiddlcwcitjlits nre sitt
eere In .vmitinil the match," said I'of
froth today, "(hey should rea.-- some
uxrecment over tlmt minor point. I it tit
not saying which aide should uive in,
hut erhaps a coutpromtse of some sort
can !. nnnniiod. I have wired .liniuty
Pime, Chip's manner, in l.os Angeles,
of ('latil.y' views on the woUiu iwol.-len- t

and slmnld know shortly what the
ooxers are tpuitii to do.

Welsh x Oooi Dodder.

tuu Frincis.o, Hit. (.. Pac.icv Mc
Fitrtatt.l, the t litct,. s.'rapper, was itili
awaltiut! a reply her to, t. ti'.ui Fte
die Welsh, Hulitweiuht champion of the
world, in r.vtnl to his ol'ter to make
l.l.'i piii u ls at ;l o 'clock fur Welsh an I

to make a .e hot ot '.''i,ooo. In ois
Italleinjo to the champion, MiTsrlatid

said It made no ditference whether the
match whs for lo or sin rounds or a
finish fiu'tt.

"It lupins to look as if Mtnaet
Harry Polio. k is afraid to send his
champion uuaim) me," n'il M 'Karlsud.

Welsh l,n said that he wanted a side
M,, f. ..ioo and if he tcallv meant

.business now is ne tune for hun .1

I0"

win.. ou iH'isto.
,

Keno.lia. Wis., (K t. -- ha. lev
White, the (huago lightweigl.t, holds
a newspaper decision over Stanley Yoa
hum of IVmer today an a remit or
theit ten round bout her last night.
White outcls.sod his adversary from
start to fut.h but he a unable lo put
over a kuwkout wallop.

Won th Daelalon.

Knows ( ity, Mo., tvt. 8. Jack Dil-
lon, Indianapolis llgdl heavyweight,

holds a decision 0er Jim Flnn.
th Pueblo fireman, f a result of their

boat here Ian night. Dillon
was given the division hecnosn he land-
ed more td.ws than ITynn bn at the
finish there scented to be plenty of
fight left in both. The mat.h was l

hr heaiy iiittmf, Nnh Mien land
inn telliait blew.

Journal Want Ad m

htlft to (A tarmtrt whn thoy
r too aujy f cmo f town,

TH3 SALEM CAPITAT. JOURNAL. SALEM. OREGON.

ALL "TMR 'ul S"ooP SwjmH

Baseball
Pacific Coast League Standtni3.

I'.C.
Portland rw--

'an FnuiH.-ic-

Venice 10.", So ."l4

I. os Angles loo s !:c:
Missions' St if).

"nkland T2 ll'l
Yesterday's Rosuits.

No game played: traveling tiny.
Pennant Dop.

Portland still lias a lead of one
H a me.

1'ortland has L'l enin.'a on the sclwd.
tilo.

Sim Franiesco is still one k'aine nhetd
of Venice.

I. os Anitelcs is three names from the
first division,

THE FIRST KICK OFF

NEXT SATURDAY

The first inter collcL'iil.e f..otl:ill con-
test to he played here this so:isnn is
scheduled for next Saturday, when the
Allinny Collcc;i eleien nre to do liattle
with the W'illiin'ette I'niversity eleven.

The university s.ptad has not entire-
ly roovored f'ont the effects of the
awful poiiiuliiie;- tliey received at the
lunula of the alumni' huskies. Captain
Donne, the hest Laekfield on the tiipind.
nud Uric Holt, star tackle of the past
three seasons, its well as Sit' ktf, Mil
ler and Pnet, are all on the Itmpitil
list mul are it t .' M n practice front the
sidelines.

Allinny College is reporfist as hav
itttf a tenm this year that is in a class
with the cllllllipii'llship elevens turned
out liy that institution some years atfo,
when not oniy Willamerte hut also
OrcKoit ttud (I. A. C. was defeated tlml
she alight claim the state supremacy.

With the Willamette sittad thus crip-
pled and the little "Huh City" college
out for the champion-
ship, the l.nttle next Satunlav .should
prove exceptionally interestiiti. its it
will piiiliiildy he one of the closest
unities of the season.

Conch Thompson has his hands more
than full preparint; for (lie irime with
the Oregon Aurirultinal College, which
will take place In Corvallts ftvo we"ks
from Siitiirdny. The 0. A. C. sniiad

for the conference rliattipionslti
and there will he no half hearted pliv
inu when they line tip nu'altis? t!i- V.

I". contingent.
The necessity of hnvinij nil of his

ttteti in good trim for tin" i nivalin cm
test Is expected t hold nil of the men
who are hurt nt all in the nliutiai con
tet out of the Albany name.

The second s.ptad is making far mote
n.'tnlile progress than the first eleven
nt present and it is ipiite possible 'h
mny detent the first eleven la
next practh-- gutiie.

LOSli THIRD BASEMA.V.

Hrooklvn, S. , Oct. Has.-ma-

smith of the ll.ton Hraves l.roke
his right leg here tislay while li'liig
to ond has- in tlie tir.l jinte of tl t;
afternoon's double header with Brook
lyn.

The Podgets sold S'ltith to tost.nl
sik weeks ago and he gate t.te Mrates
material assistance hi th"ir fight f'lj
the Natioiia' league ientiaiit.

in tnc nut it liinii.j el the nrst gi't e,
hi.tll S. hue It nud Smith s

, ng 'd. fie1
Irtttor trti' l lit t.'M. K a.vmi.l . a tHi.twi
t.t !nt.ti H. hm .1. .f Ihtr.l II., .x..

!",'M",""lv.l,',l".l"" v'y no
'"

,,,,.( mn, lubj, , r, ,t,.r!
,(,,, tM tn, , ,.,.,,, ,how,sll

;i had broken his right leg Just above!
tll lM,v An a,t.itlaii. calle,!

',u, b nmn,. , , hospital to;
Im, ik. timtxi Us .1

Sniitn'a team mate wcM de.rdv f
f.rte I by the acebb-nt- .

layer i.eai win proosniy taNe;
Smith 'a plact in the world a s.-'i.- with'
the Philadelphia Athletic.

WANTED MONEY JIUCK.LT.

I.iwj Angeles, fat, tVi J Mrs. Kate
Staft.w.l, .10, wxs shot thriss tima and
pn.bably fatally woua.te.1 loday by Wil
lim ItrwvM, i, wti wks arrestvi, AC'i
enrdiinl t Mm. Slaftont (.ro.esi ap
pryd at her d.r with a
shnnted "vo.tr moaer nr rour bfe."i
nad fired before ah ctxtld r'tdy. Hoi1!
are negroesv .

A woman I never popular wih 1
mat wha knows les tli.n i.k? d.wv

V HAtzrcV l wam-- t Vtoo J PUT
To PEEL ME. joME,

VSCHILE. I CCEAW
UP THE TWImT.

lle'o six feet, one inch an' u half 0'
Huston lied Sox uitehiu' staff, this attv
Sylvumis C.rcKg. His windup is s

sight. To beat li'tin when he's
(join right,
they ' v e gotta
shuke u le. In
Spokane Venn;
f i 18 t toed the
slab, if 1 've been
right in keepin'i
tub, n' that wits
nineteen nine.'
Next year in'
Portlnud 'a it n

in he took the
coast league fans
by storm un' had
'em at his shrine.

He pitched so
many shutout

RedNfGhee games they hung
on him this name

of names, "The Portland Plasterer.'
Next spring he took his whitewash
briii it an' went to Cleveland with a
rush. He kicked up ipiite a stir. Ilis
iiig hit linn plenty strong to kid
:he knicjits o' swut 111010; H'l oi

Hmi Johnson 's wheel, His jnckktiife
wiiiiinp, crosnfiie shoot an' all his steam
an' c n ves to boot nii'.de good right off
the t ec I.

Ho started in Nnplan.l three straight'
years. Tills easint though, ol ' Veau
appears to've gone clear off his feed
Ihe team went bad an' Venn went!
worse. His iirm seemed always in n:
hoarse waeu it was most in need. Hill
lairigan was sweet on Venn an' Hir- -

inv'h piitietice got so Kan the two;
fixed up u trade. With Huston's Sox
.Mlvnnu may get goiu' right again
some day to keep the rep he's tunde.

BOYS DISCOVERED

THE TRAIN ROBBER

San llernnrdiito. Oil.. Oct. (I. Iden-
tified by Hrakeuian C. T. (lundry ns '

one of the robbers who held up the
Southern Pacific "Lark" near Chats-wort-

Park two months ago, Jesse
Curie, who confessed to holi'tng tip the
Sunset l imited near Colton Inst Thurs-
day, is formally. charged today with the
former crime.

Southern Pacific officials believe,
furthermore, that they will connect him
with at least one more train robbery.

It became known today tnnr Carle's
capture is due to Hex tot. Knsign, H

and his brother, I'.1. who found him hid
intf in the rnilroud yards and notified
the police. Colton business mrn have
undertaken tit collect for them rewords
offered for the capture of the bandit.

Only Sure Corn
i

Cure Ever Known

"Ooti It" th Now Way. 2 Dropi Do It
To endure tl' pains ami tortures

causs'd by a little thing like a corn if
ri.iictiloiis, simply because it is unneces
sary. The new plan corn ettre. "UM8-

U "CtTJsT l iVa

wk, Vs.. rt ' ST J

IT," fs'the first on er known to
rejiore coma without fail, without
pain and without trouble, This ia why
it ia the btggent arlllng corn cure in j

existence tislny. It ia now used by mil-

lions, bceause it due away with sticky
tape, with piasters and eottoa rinjc
that shift their poaitioa nad pre down ;

onto the eorn, with salve that "raw
1" the with "harneasea" that

cause pressure and fain, with knives, .

nuiiri aid tile, iwia and pulling at i

a corn,
l..:TSIT i applies) Ii two set-o-n

U Two drop applied with th flaaa
rrl do th work. Pain go, th carl
hrtxla, aaisa. Aeru (9 nbwti- -

tnt. Try U anjr rnra. wart, ralln
r bunion tnnight.
"WKTSITV is anM h rjrugtist

everywher. tit a bottle, or ent dtrrt
by K lawrear ft Co, Chienv,
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In response to a requesl from Super
intendent of Public Instruction J. A.

Ihurchill. the following report on thei
progress of the schools in Josephine
county has just been submitted by
County Superintendent Lincoln Savage:

The general outlook of the educational
work of the county is very good, ae- -

cording to Mr. Savage and deep inter-- i
est in higher development of the schools
is showu everywhere. As a result of,
the campaign for better school house,
better lighting, better means of heat
ing nud ventilating, a number of old,
school buildings have been remodeled.
Three new, frame
buildings nro now just completed.
Fourteen stnndard heating ord ventil-- j

uting plants have been installed.
The State's requirements for a Stand--

ard School hnve been posted in every
rural sehoolhoiise, and many districts
alreii.lv have ft golden star on several
points in the list of requirements.

Teachers' salaries continue about on
a par with those of other counties. The
lowest salary in rural schools
is .")U.iiO per month, and the highest
for one room schools is 90 per month.
The demand for teachers is very nearly
met in the county and there are but few
teachers in the rural schools, whose
homes nre outside of the county.

The Kighth grade examination is an
event, in the school life of the boys and
girls so much so, that it is difficult to
keep them In the grade work the re-

quired time stated in the rules. The
new rules providing for eighth grade
exemptions it is believed will work out
well alter uext year. The codnty
superintendent is now obliged to exer-
cise due caution iu granting exemptions,
owing to the loose manner in which
many teachers have heretofore kept, a
record of the grades of the pupils
throughout the school work.

TO MAKE SALEM THE

CITY BEAUTIFUL

A movement to make Snlein the
"'City Hcautiful" has been launched
by the Salem lomni'reial club and mny
be carried out without any appropria-- J

tiou from the club. A landscape .

tier of long experience is now in
jthe employ of the state at the Oregon
slate hospital has ottered to act in the'
capacity of city landscape gnrdner. Dr.1
II. K. L. Steiiter, superintendent of the
asylum, is favorable to t'ae si heme and

lit will probably be adopted.
The proposition is to offer a series

of prizes for the best kept lawns and
flonil to get the people inter-'este-

in making the "ity's streets pleas-
ing to the eye of the newcomer. Later
roses will be planted in the parkings
and the shade will be graduated so'
that the color scheme of adjoining
yards will be harmonious instead of a
riot of color. It i not expected that

jthe work will be started this full but
t ie proposal is rapidly taking root in
the minds of the promoters, who will
be able to come forwurd with a defin-
ite prosisition in the near future.

HOP PRICES HOVER

AROUND TEN CENTS

The valley imp market took a spurt
yesterday and it is reported by H. t .

Dorcas, one of the fitm of Ikircns Htos.
of Portland, that about l.'.O'l bales were
Mild by growers yesterday at prices;
ranging from 111 to II cents per pound.
Mr. Dorcas bought lU'll bales vesterdnv
from La. Id Heed of Heedvllle for H

cents, which the lowest price yet re
ported. The snlcs resitted today by
local hop men are: T. .1. Hill, '.' bales
at 101, cents; Jap Hunt, 1.1(1 bales at
Id rents: Alfred Kinsev, 4 hales at lo
cents; Julius Minl.lcr, '.". bales at 10

cents: the Katirmaa crop of TS bales
at Id cents: Klopensteln k Hon, tkl bales
at II) cents; Lout Salter, M hal at
10 rents: Mark Skiff, 30 bales, 1IH3

.crop, at cents.
Other sale reported twlay are: W,1

,11. Downing. M hales; John Adleman,!
Ules: W. S. ilrown A eZllsh. 0;

bales; J. 1). Walling. B) bale; and
W. I). Hunt, IS bale. All wr sold

'at 10 and 10v eent per pound.

TO AID RED CI08S.

Vancouver. Wh.. Pit. 6. To aid'
th lerman Antni Red fi.

jorganited here a short time a to. Colonel
Young ha offrfesi lh service of th

iTweniy-firs- t infantry and the military j

'band foe mie.ivr ant a concert on
.thtober 12. Althnngh a dmisin tee!
raa b rhargssl far entranr to the.
barrack, "pot boiler ' will be t np,
at the gstes and visitor eaco'.irageal to

jdrwp ia dime r so, . . ,

Drawn y
Ciirr storrott

CMS.. I
J hqm GonmA

AWO 1 OMR StAKL MAH2

fTME OAV HAD
A MU661E

MO?T HtMiO

kiM SfeT "Twe-- 1 . r. --e. .

OPpeEmvci

Real iubric aliot

he Standard Oilfor Moior Cars I

It keeps motor cool by
perfect lubrication. Dealers
everywhere. Ask our nearest
agency about delivery in bulk.

Standard Oil

c uis-s.r2"-.-
.

Company
(CALIFORNIA)

Si'.em
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SALEM TEACHERS TO

ATTEND INSTITUTE

School teachers ji Snlein will coll-- ,

veil for institute work, three days,
October 2 to 'Ml inclusive, nt the Sa-

loin high school building. School cliil--

.Iron will be excused from clns.ses at
that time while the teaching staff at-

tends the convention.
Prominent educators have been se-- ;

cured to address the enohois. Among
them will be Dr. II. I). Sheldon, re-- '
ccntly from the I'niversity of Pitts-- !

burg, and now in the department of,
education nt the I'niversity of Oregon:
O. M. Klliott, the new superintendent
of the Snlein city schools, who camel
from Twin Fulls, Idaho enrly this sum.'
nier: and President Ackerinati of the',
Oregon Normal school,

At the iustitute the work wil be di-

vide. I between department sessions, In-- ;

eludtng the round table discussions, and
general assemblies with lectures. This
year the subject of the time for insti-
tute work will be taken 110. Tnere are
some l.lnns uromiil n t iu n,ni.l
elinnge the date of holding a teachers
Institute from school time to middle
summer. During the summer tt is felt
that ndia ttages from the regular eltaii.
tauqna course .an be gained If the in-

stitute were held wncn the fhautntt-qtiau-

were here.
S I1110I offieeis of Marion comity will

hold their niiiit.nl convention in Salem
Saturday, October ill, As manv offi-
cials will be In Salem nt Hint date,
which comes at the close of the tench-ers- '

institute, a number of important
school question will com up tor dis
(Mission, County Superintendent 0f
Schools Walter N. Snph Is nriniigiug to
get the courthouse as a meeting plaiV.

SAY GERMANS LOST

70,000 IN RUSSIA

Pctrograd, Oct. (l.-- The German fore
reported yesterdav to b entrenching
itself on th Russian side of the fron-
tier following Its defeat on th Nlcmeo
river, was said today to hav fallen
back upon defenses on the tussian
id.

The Russian wer threatening th
"' auo nana 01 tn retiring Uerman

Ml HI'
The Oermans wr estimated here to

hav lost TO.(HH) men in killed, wounded
and raptured In their terle of battle
In Russian Poland. In addition to this.
It wa officially stated that they had
lost number of cannon, which, broom-i-

mired In the eoitr of Herman re-
treat, had to be abandoned.

MORALDON T WASH WINDOWS.
iMi Anno . i ki . ivt ni'.iu

thronvh a ftkvlioht iVom
of the Hotf Leighton, where ih wa
wasmog windows, Mr. Kather Pan

w probably fatally injured lat Itoday. - .,.-- .

BEAN I JVr,iri ?nl I ZfHW

swmem vtooiie own'.

the

S 1 --THE TUZKE.V
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LAND GRANT CASE

FAILS IN COURT

San Francisco, Oct. I). a stilt filed
by 11.1 plaintiffs seeking to dispossess
the Southern Oregon Lund compnny of
10.1,121) ncres of Oregon lands in th
Coos Hiiy.Ruaeluirg region collapsed
yesterday when the United States dia-tri-

court of appeal decided that thn
claims of the plnintiffs were ground-
less. Another suit to recover tlie sum
lands is now before the United Stntea
district court of Oregon with the fed-
eral government prosecuting clnim of
ownership.

The immense tract which hits been
the subject of litigation for several
yenrs wns grunted to the State of Ore-
gon in by n special net of Con-
gress in consideration of the construc-
tion of a militnrv rend fmm Con.
to Hosebiirg. The stnte transferred It
rights Inter to the Coos Buy Wugon
Kollll COllllir.tlV. Which bnill th Fond
Various interests nfterwnrd nenoiru.1
the acreage, nmong them Colli I. Hun
tington, Senator Stanforit, Charle
Crocker and Boston financiers,

The plnintiffs in the auit. derided
yesterday asserted their claims to

parcel of the land upon a prnvt-siu-

in the original congressional grunt
which stipulated that the land wu to
be s Id poii enrned acquisition in quar-
ter sections at an acre. The lnnd
was conveyed lo tlie wagon rond com-
pany in parcels ns the completion ot
the road progressed,

The court held that the plaintiff
lind no interests in the luttd ns prior
iM'onpnnts, never having been upon th
land. The court declined in Its decision
to rule upon the question of whether
or not the Southern Oregon Land

is the rightful owner, leaving th
decision to the district court of Oregon,
before which the government auit to
nnnttl title Is pending.

PEACE TO PREVAIL

DURING ARMISTICE

Naco, Arit.. Oct. Teast a tem-
porary pear prevailed todar at Naco,
Sonora. where dkrni ni r. ...
and Villa hav engaged In occasional
mug range snots at each orhr for two
day. Acting upon advice from Villa,
Dovernor Maytorena, commanding Ihe
Villista. withdrew to a point nevernl
mile from th town and ramped whil
representatlvea of both Mde negotiates!
a true to prevail during th lif of
th 7.rtees armistice agreed upon by
their chief.

Reaident nf this xdllneys v d

Prealdsnt Wlls,. ..ki... .i:.r
ftom th fire of th 'Meaiean
enta- - More bullet fell nn th Ameri-
can aid of th hnhls. .Ikss

.than found th.ir nark n u;.. u,l
Thr hav benr few cajuaJtie on

rimer in. --


